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I 
Februfary 12, 1970 
I . 
Mr . 'a vid Davidson 
Church of Christ 
405 West 7th Street 
W~~t Columbia, Tennessee 
~ear brother Davidson: 
1Brother E . R. Harpe r has just passed on to me a let ter 
~ 
/ yours written to him on November 13, 19 69 . Since · your 
;-: l etter con cerns me a nd my a ttitudes on two s ub je .cts, I 
,~ thought it best that I urite directl y to you . Brother 
Harper also s ug gest ed that I d o thiso 
I have not "repudiBted the document . " That " documen t" is 
attached t o this letter . When you h av e read it as it was 
ori g inall y published and ·signed by t hose whose names are 
on the copy, you will s ee why there would b e absolut e ly no 
reason for any kind of repudiation . 
Secondly, I ha ve nev er placed " undu e emp hasis on the racial 
ma tt e rs, " as you suggested in y·our l e tt er o The sermons I 
pr eached on race during Jul y of 19 68 are p ublic record . Those 
sermons were appro ved by the e lders at the time th ey we r e pre-
sent e d on Herald of Truth radio and have the cont inuing su p-
port of the Highland elders . I have enc losed copies o f t hose 
sermons for your consideration . Because of their Biblical con-
tent and because of the clear preaching of God's word to the 
idolatr y of racism, I can see no reason for my making any cha nge, 
or even considering any kind of "repentance" r egard in g my con -
victions in these matters . I believe exactl y as I believ ~d 
then and I stand by those sermons. 
Third, you quest i on my teaching regarding th e Holy Spirit . I 
know absolutely nothing about the Holy Spirit except what the 
Bible teaches me . I have never sought nor experienced any kind 
of miracu l ous oper a tion of . the Holy Spirit that wou ld e ither be 
a salvation experience, as ~aught by the denominations, or a 
mysterious message that would be an a dd it io n to the revelation 
in God's word . I do be l ieve al l the Bib le teaches about the 
Holy Spirit . 
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If you want to kno w more of what I teach a bout the Holy Spirit, 
y ou may read one of the ch apte rs in a new book of mine being 
pub lish e d this month by Bi b lic a l Research Pr ess, here i n 
Abilen e , this month. The book i s entitled Jesus• Church, and 
can b e purchased at your local Books tore, should y ou desire the 
truth about my persona l co nv ictions on these matters. 
Dav id, I am deep l y concerned a bo ut th e ~ay brethren ta ke second 
and third-handed reports as a bas i s for deciding whet her they 
wil ~ cons i der a brother " sound " or whether th ey will continue 
to Jupp ort a ministry li ke Herald of Tr uth. I n o ticed that 
notbi n g i n y our letters suggest either dir ect in formation from 
m~ pen or mout h, n or information from the person who heard me 
o ~ r ead ·some t hing I wrote that is cont rary to the truth. All 
of the sermons I have preached in the Highland pu l pit since 
August 1, 1969, a n d e v en those I prea ch ed here dur i ng the three 
and one-half years I was on ·Hera ld of Truth radio, are avai lable 
f o r any inter&sted part i es . It is abs ol ute l y un-Christian for 
my brothe rs to cr ucify me and destr o1 Herald of Truth on the 
b asis of hearsay testim ony . 
Thank yo u fo r y ou r continued suppo rt of Herald of Truth . ·Thank 
yo u for you r deep personal concern for the programs continued 
effectiveness . Thank y o u for encouraging West 7t h to not only 
continue supporting the _progr am, bu t to in crease that support . 
I f you have further questions that I c~n answer, I will be 
glad t o hear from you . 
Fra t erna lly you rs, 
Jo hn All en Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Elders 
0, L, HARDISON 
B, H. HARDWICK , JR. 
J , W, HARRIS 
HARDIN F . HILL 
1flea Sette~ Seuet 
CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 
405 WEST SEVENTH 
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE 
DAVID D. DAVIDSON, EVANGELIST 
RESIDENCE PHONE 388-6586 OFF IC E 388•6514 
Elders 
November 13, 1969 HUGH C. KIRK 
Mr. E. R. Harper 
2143 South 5th Street 
Abi l ene 1 Texas 
Dear brother Harper: 
As you know churches in this area dropped support 
R. M. McKAY , JR, 
JOHN W. OAKLEY 
RAYMOND WALKER 
to the Herald of Truth because of ~,rothe ,r_ ~h~lJ~  .. ~~~ 
on ... s,h,E;...£.8;£!.~+ ....!:IlP.t.tsrs ru!SJ....Qi..~,.,Y,.I).,£.g,"1;;.tY.U~~~,g!_lj.l);g_...Q.~..J;lie~ 6t.1.§!£1~~-
dgA~J!l~! · Brother Hardin Hill, one of our elders, is endeavoring 
to get support restored by those churches who had dropped t he 
programfrom their budgets, but he is encountering some resistance. 
It seems that the problem is that John Allen is still employed by 
the Highland Church, and some are yet a bit suspicious as to what 
the elders might allow on the program in the future. It is thought 
that if brother Chalk has repudiated the Atlanta document and has 
2r~n~;:~;£:g'OT s"''";;a"'tY'":t"n,....m:om61C i~n&··Jifc{~·ar ·isst'.:s~" ~re of 
' ' .. ._ ........... ~ • ..wtll"~~~~ ~ ,W~;Q, ,..~ . C..J~~ : il.t.'r ~f'l. "".I> ...... ~,. 
the congregations in this area will restore their support to the 
Herald of Truth. To your knowledge, has he ever repudiated pub -
licly or privately the above mentioned document? 
Anobher question has been raised as to his ideas and 
teachings concerning E,he ~~e~ a t,~~~~.J.~ ~!!£.!.~E ~-~ t. One of the 
elders of another congregation here in the city said that he had 
been informed that brother Chalk believed and taught that the Holy 
Spirit operates in some fashion upon man separate and apart from 
the Word. If you have any information concerning this matter, we 
would like a letter of explanation and clarification from you. 
Keep in mind that this information may· be used public ly or privately 
to prove or disprove the matters mentioned. Possibly you wonder why 
these questions are raised about brother Chal k since he is no longer 
on the program. Elders of some of the congregations l feel that if he 
~~?t.~~V~~~~~ elders at Highland are not worthy of 
the confidence of the churches in the brotherhood to support this 
work, if they employ such persons for t he pulpit. These questions 
have been propounded lately by one of the congregations that con-
tinues to be adamant in its stand against restorin g support to the 
Herald of Truth. 
• 
Mr. E.R.Harper 
November 13 , 1969 
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I hope yo u wil l r eceive this te tter i n t he spirit 
of gen u ine and be l ove d concern in which is is wr i t ten . I, 
pe r so nall y, have the utmost confidence in the elders at Highland, 
and certa inl y in t he man that t hey now have speaking on th e Herald 
of Truth program. 
You will be plea sed to know also t hat t he support of 
West Seven th Street congregation ha s ne ve r been decreased, but 
rather i ncreased, and th e Lord wil li ng, th is suppo r t shall con• 
tinu e . 
~ David D. Davidson 
DDDie r 
